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Wallace Hands inBerlin RepMember Hints
Churchill liar

various political activities there
appeared to be nothing la , the
act - to prevent the rehiring of
persons "in some other position
or pfflce.

Elliott's opinion was xa re-
sponse to a request by the.WPA
in the case of a man dismissed
from . a supervisory Job because
he ran for office in a primary
election.

merchant ' cruiser T Transylvania
waa sunk by a Geman U-bo-at,

the high, command also reported.
(The British had reported this
previously.) , . ;

Meanwhile, authorised German
sources vigorously denied reports
that German, parachutists had
landed In England. Such reports
were declared to be "pure ' fan-
tasy."

DNB said the Germans attack-
ing Scotland, apparently from
Scandinavian bases, had no trou-
ble because- - anti-aircra- ft fire was
ineffective.

revolutionist in the struggle toj
overthrow the regime of the late :

President Gerardo - Machado In i

?.;..;. ;.; ! ;j
f The assassination occurred in i

uptown Havana, at Neptuno and j

Mason streets.
I Two students were arrested, one
gravely wounded.- - Another, who1 .

police said tried to escape from ;

the ' assassin's car, . fired several !

shots at two soldiers before they.;
took him into eustory. i
!. A third occupant of the death
car was unaccounted for.

Havana Edueatorf
I i f Is AssassinateH
HAVANNA, "Aug. lS.-a-- Dr.

Ramiro Valdea Daussa, professor
of Havana university and a well-kno- wn

revolutionist, waa killed
tonight by men who palled their
car alongside his automobile and
opened fire.
.Five bullets hit him. ; .

Valdes Daussa was a prominent

of the Swinton committee "not
fitted for public discussion,' least
of all In - time of war.

Refuses to Discuss
Churchill started the exchange

by refusing to discuss details of
the mysterious committee's secret
investigation of fifth column ac-
Urities.

He said he always had beUered
fifth column dangers were "ex-
aggerated" and that he sow was
satisfied they had been reduced

proper proportions."
Then the storm broke.
Laborite James Max ton de-

manded to know who was going
"watch the watchers."

Other members declared there
was wide apprehension because
Lord Swinton was selected chair-
man of the committee to cope
with fifth columnists.

Criticism Recalled
(Lord Swinton was air secre-

tary from 1935 to early 1938,
when he was ousted amid British
criticism of his failure to rearm

nation adequately. y
Said Hopklnson: "We earfnot

understand why there is so much
mystery about this ..."Angrily, the prime minister re-
plied: "If Hopklnson had paid
half the attention to the full and
Tery respectable statement I just
hare made as he did when he
was accustomed to obstruct my
effort to get this country defend-
ed before the war, he wouldn't
hare asked -- that question."

Furious, Hopklnson--aske- d the
speaker's protectkn"against
gross and lying innuendo."

Churchill snapped back that he
would not withdraw; indeed, he
said,' he would send. Hopklnson a
copy of a previous intervention

that member "in which he did
very utmost to discredit me."

Sourdoughs Hold
Annual Gathering

YAKIMA, Aug. 15-tfVr- arns

bad men and brave men, the
Arctic cold,, fabulous golden for-
tunes wrested troAf ' the frozen
earth and lost across the . gambling
tables, spun back and forth across

table tonight as men who had
spent a winter in Alaska or the
Yukon opened the twelfth annual
convention of international sour-
doughs with a banquet tonight.

Tex Mcllray of Amarlllo, Tex.,
came the the farthest distance to
attend. Other registrations were
from San Diego, Los Angeles,
Long Beach, Fresno, Sacramento,

Francisco, Escondldo and
Berkeley, Calif., Portland and
Seaside, Ore., and points in
Washington.

Passage of a resolution advo-
cating an international highway
linking the United States and
Canada with the Yukon and Alas-
ka was predicted.
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Resign ation Note
To Be Effective When His

Campaign Starts; on
: Aug. 29, Assumed H

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 S(V-Henr- y
A-- Wallace handed ' his

resignation as secretary of agri-
culture . today, getting ready to
campaign for election to the vice-presiden- cy.

:( , r
He gave President Roosevelt

the " resignation letter, had luneh
with the chief executive, then left
the White House with a'" broad
grim and a picture of the presi-
dent whleb was autographed:
"For running 'mate Henry Wal-
lace from running mate Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt.

Mr. Roosevelt has said the res-
ignation would be effective when
Wallace started active campaign-
ing. , The assumption has been
that r this meant campaigning
would begin with the ceremonies
in Dee Moines August 29 at which
Wallace will be formally notified
of his nomination.

Wallace, a member of the cabi-
net , since the Inception of the
Roosevelt administration, said he
and the president had discussed
a successor but that he could
say nothing at this time.

. To Answer Wlllkie
The democratic national com-

mittee meanwhile made plans for
a prompt reply to the acceptance
speech of the republican nominee,
Wendell L. Wlllkie, at- - Elwood,
Ind.; on Saturday., The committee
reserved radio time for a talk by
Secretary Ickes on Monday night
(5:10 to 6: SO p. m., PST, NBC).

The hatch politics law; inter-
pretations of which have eaused
much argument recently, was the
subject of a formal Opinion today
by the acting comptroller general,
R. N. Elliott He said that al-
though the act required the dis-
missal of federal employes for
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Angry Name-Callin- g Heard
In Commons; Swinton

:? Probe Is Debated
to

LONDON, -- A o r. li.(JPy-To- T
tb.e first time la --Winston Church-I- ll

authoritarian war-tim- e re-
gime, angry name-callin- g swept to
commons today,-wit- the prime
minister trading oral punches
with short-temper- ed members.' Despite its bitter tenor. In-

formed politician! said the quar-
rel' Jiad not appreciably dimmed
Churchill's popular lustre. It was
cut short by a speaker's ruling

'after the Independent ArthurHopklnson had called the prime
minister, by indirection, a "liar." the

In his brief statement Church-H- i
asserted the danger of inra-sio-n

had not passed but "we are
much' stronger than we were in
Hay." He termed the acUrities
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Sugar Cured

Light and Lean
Half or Whole San

lb.

Bacon Back

140 lb.
Fresh Pork

Bach Bones
be

6 lbs. 250
be
the

Spring Fryers
inHens and Rahbils

NOW! 10 ONLY
9mm a "k s iimfl

Mealtime Workers
Benefit by Rule

Longshoremen to Receive
Time and a Half for

Meal-Tim- e Work
EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 1-- VP)

Longshoremen forced to work
through the mid-shi- ft meal hour
are entitled to a penalty wage
of .more than double the base
wage for that hour, Wayne Morse,
coast maritime arbiter, decided
today.

In other words, the workmen
must be paid 12.10 for that per-
iod, which Is time and a halt of
the regular time and a half over-
time rate, on a basis of 95 cents
an hour straight time. If they
are held beyond the meal hour,
the regular time and a half rate
would apply, Morse ruled..

Morse made his ruling on a
complaint filed by the longshore-
men's union last July 10. It con-
tended that its contract provided
for psyment of time and a half
of the straight or overtime rate,
aa the case might be, for all time
worked during mealtime, if the
meal period came five hours aft-
er the shift started.

Morse did not make the award
retroactive, he said, because the
language of the contract is am-
biguous.
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Just Arrived!
Delicious Candy

Grapelrnii Slices

3.50 ib.
y

100 Ft. Roll

Cutter Box

Wax Paper

90

u u
Take Advantage of

Kitchen Queen. 49's-.1.2-9

Oregon Stair Flour,
49's --1.19

Valley Rose Flour. 49BSc
Jar Rubbers. 2 dox. 1 10e
Sugar. 10 lbs L.49C

100 lbs.jl. .4.89
Air-Flig- ht Coffee, 2 lbs. S5
Macaroni or Spaghetti.
. 4 lbs. . ,, ....j. iie
Potatoes. 10 lbs. No. 2's49e

, Golden West Coffee, lb. 19e
Pink Salmon, 2 cans ,., Tt9e

' Watermelons, lb . . liic1 Sardines. 1-l- b. tins 825e
Asparagus. No. 2 ' cans, . i

2 for Vie .

' Mustard, at Jar .:,,!, .....lac
Del Monte Catsup, 2 for ZSc

Streaked 10c
lb.

Cheese sriSTi 32;
SATURDAY, SUXDAT U

; .v -
We Reserve
the Right
to Limit !

Quantities :

Mais

I Sub i

! i
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Thames Attack

Extensive Damage Claimed
With Toll of Britiih

Plane Set at 98
BERLIN,

threw the weight of her
aerial hosts directly at the great
throbbing heart of Britain's world
empire late today as warplanes
swirled orer London where the
British admitted Croydon airport
was bombed and smashed hard
at the broad Tilbury wharres
which stretch down the Thames
from the capital.

The attack, pressed home
through a veritable hell of anti-
aircraft fire amid wheeling Brit-
ish pursuit planes, was part of
a synchronised onslaught upon
all of Britain's vital centers and
up and down her coasts from far
northeast ' Scotland to extreme
southwest England Wales, said
DNB, official German news
agency.

' DNB did not say definitely that
London waa bombed, but declared
"the entire Thames valley wit-
nessed the methodical, irresistible
German air attacks which threat-
en all military establishments
with destruction."

Claim 98 Score
It first listed 36 British planes

destroyed as against four Ger-
man ..but later increased the fig-
ures, respectively, to 98 and 29.
German fliers reported-the- shot
down five balloons- - and put out
of commission eight planes on the
ground.

(The British listed 144 Ger-
man and 27 British planes lost.)

' The raiders scattered theirbombs amid the sprawling build-
ings of the big Vlckers Arm-
strong armament works at Heb-bur- n;

at Sheerness, Chatham and
Rochester, locations of navy
yards and arsenals; at the big
eastern toort of Newcastle-on- -
Tyne; : and at the southeast!"bridgeheads" of Dover and Folk-ston- e,

the agency said.
The airplane plants of Bristol

were threatened, and Wales, to
the southwest, got its share, said
DNB.

Airports were a particular ob-
ject of attack, those at Hawkinge
and Lympne in the southeast
shore area were scenes of par-
ticularly bitter battles with the
British defenders.

At Hawkinge alone, 11 British
planes were shot down by theHtm rschmitts protecting the
German bombing squadron, said
DNB in claiming victory for the
Germans.

Airports Damaged
Repeatedly big German battle

bombers swooped out of the
clouds to dump deadly tons of
high explosive and incendiary
bombs on the Hawkinge hangars,
the agency related. At Lympne, it
said, hangars and runways were
smashed and the ground guns fell
silent.

A German battle squadron
caught the English by surprise
at the Driffield airport north of
Hull, said DNB, In a raid so swift
that "anti-aircra- ft was not able
to do much and. before the Brit-
ish fighters could Interfere the
attack was over." It a a 1 d the
hangars and bsrraeks were de-
stroyed.

The German air fleet hummed
over London at S p. m., DNB de-
clared, and anti-aircra- ft fire made
a eloud over the city. It gave no
word whether London itself was
bombed, but the British admitted
that Croydon airport was at-
tacked and Croydon Is within
greater London, a scant 10 miles
from the traffic-choke- d centers
of Charing Cross and Piccadilly
Circus.

At Tilbury, a dozen miles from
the Thames, which Is one great
mass of dockyards, warehouses,
naval plants and armament and
munitions works, the German
agency said the nasi airmen
"calmly followed their course,
dropping bombs with deadly ac-
curacy on important objectives."

It acknowledged that "at Til-
bury there was a lively air bat-
tle."

In fact, so heavy was the Brit-
ish defense that DNB likened it
to an "iron curtain" but said the
nazi airmen pierced It

The attack on the Vickers plant
at Hebburn was executed this aft-
ernoon by 3 5 Dornier bombers,
and- - heavy explosions were ob-
served, said DNB.

North Scotland Hit
A number of airports In the

Northumberland district also suf-
fered heavily, and even the north
of Scotland was hit hard.

Airports in the Aberdeen and
Moray Firth sections were bom-
barded, and a shipping convoy
off Peterhead was attacked, said
DNB, but It did not discrose the
jesults.

The new destructive vigor of
the attacks on Britain followed a
day and night in which bad
Weather hampered the incessant
raiding to some extent, said the
German high command.

Nevertheless, It announced,
troop concentrations at 'the big
military camp of Aldershot were
attacked, . and. port facilities and
electrical plant and munitions
works were "effectively bombed"
In Cardiff, Weston, Portland,
Worcester and Salisbury, the an-
nouncement said.

The German campaign is still
on schedule, it declared, tor ad-
vance plans had made full allow--,
ance for some bad Weather.

The 16,923 ton British armed
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BE DANGER SIGH
Of Tired Kidneys
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Unearth Skeleton
AtHistoric

Affirms Gold Rush Legend
of 60 Yean Ago; Man
- ,Vt Shot fa Head

PULLMAN. Wash., .Aug. 18--P)

A skeleton 'was found today by
workmen in the "Lost Wheelbar-
row" mine on Gold Hill in Latah
county, ' Idaho, some 20 miles
northeast of Pullman, providing
new evidence to substantiate a
legend of gold rush days.

Two prospectors made' a rich
strike on Gold Hill 00 years ago
and only one returned to civili-
sation, . according to the legend.
He had 120,000. ,

This man. came back., after. 20
yean to relocate the . mine, but
old trails had vanished and his
search waa futile. He said a wheel-
barrow made of whisky barrel
staves should have marked the
mine, and from this vanished bar-
row the lost bonania took Its
name.

Last fall Dr. C. Landis.Treich- -.

ler of .Palonse, Wash., found the
mine, and . its wheelbarrow. Ha
found also two human bones and
a rusted Wfle, and a few months
later workmen located the rich
vein of gold ore lost for C 0 years.

The skull of the skeleton un-
earthed today had been punctured
by a bullet which entered from
the right side and tore a large
hole in the left
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BETTER VALUES"

Purer. gaL --21
Lux. Lifebuoy, Camay
- or Palmolive Soap, SlSe
Kraft. Dinners . lie
Jello lee Cream Powder, A i

: 1 'for ':' ' -
,. ls

Blue Ribbon v ao--
Honey, S-l- b. can ..... 89c
Helna Baby Foods, 2 for SOe
Rancho Soups, 4 for .7 . 2Be
Orange . Juice; 4 83e
Crackers. 2-l- b. saltedL.15e
Fruit' Jars, qts" . 79

" pints' ' "y esc
Marshmallows (cello.) 10c
Tomato Juice, lS-- oi 5
Maca Yeast. 2 for So
Nucoa, 2 lbs - S7e

Bacon Squares,!?
f ..Jf P Kettle.gU6 ll(UU Rendered

Tender ,
SLrlcin Sleab : 20s

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY,

Open Every
Day of tbe

Tear
Till 9 p.m.

-
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Garden Hose

Complete With Couplings

50 it. 1.79
25 it. 98c

BATHING

SLIFFEBS
Values to 49c

250 pr.

Regular 25c

DUBBED GLOVES
Slightly Irregular

00 pr.

Regular 98c

LADIES' PUSSES 1

680 '

.

A Real Bay - Oe Value
Two SOe Tubes of Colffate'e J
DEIiTAL CHEATl I

Both
for 290
. BOc Talne

Two 25c Tabes of Colgate's rf f
'

SDAvHIG GI1EAII
Both
for

Women's Sheer and Print !

HOUSE DI1ESSES
OSe Valaea

790
Mtn'a ,

POLO SH1BTS
Values to 89c

660
r. Boys' Lastex V

swnrTnuiiixs
"t' HegalMT 79c :

4S0 ;

SALEM. OREGOIf

Balliing Gaps, closing oat
HAND MADE

Chinese Lace Doilies . : .
v a w. f w a w. a mVV.V VaVaYaTmLAiiiJbS' ka x uim riunt i
WASH DRESSES I

LJ Li
Metropolitan's "Better Price Values" on Needed

THI CUPS
Special! .

Picnic to Honor
Baxter Planned

PORTLAND. Aug. 16-(iP)- -Dr.

Bruce R. Baxter, new resident
bishop of the Portland area, will

officially welcomed by Ore-
gon Methodists at a picnic here
tomorrow night.

The picnic and reception will
held at Laurelhurst park for
former Willamette university

president. Bishop Baxter was ele-
vated to the episcopacy and placed

charge of the Methodist
church's northwest territory at a
recent western Jurisdictional ses-
sion at San Francisco.
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CHILDREN'S

SLACK SUITS
Reg.$1.00 Value

Slsee 8 to 0

SHOP

Enameled Sauce Pans,
Pcdding Pans, Ladles "Regular S30 to 35 Values. Complete With Shade

W03IEN'S

BLOUSES
Reg. 98c Values

Grey Enameled f ? Q
TEAKETTLES . . U

Boys' and Men's SC
STRAW HATS . . . . &
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaataaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

Finest Chambray p)Q
wonKsnmTS . .

Yx Lb. Roll ifl (fQ
FniCTIOil TAPE . &U)
Hop Pickers! Men's )(3NC
All Leather Gloves, pr. Zs)

Women's - Hop Pickers f
All Leather Gloves, pr.

Children's and Women's tOSC
STHUIG GLOVES, pr. . .

Men' - First Quality pa c
T70DE SOX, pr.

Women's - First Quality afl fS3 c
COTTOII HOSE, pair..i,S)
Bell Bottom , &(0NC
0VEHALLS, pair ... v S

PLATED TABLEVME
Tahle Forks, Spoons 5c
Teaspoons 2 lor 5c
Table Knives . . 10C

ir- - ,. u

Boys Women's 100 Women's

Polo and Swealen Dresses
Rular 2.4 Regular 1SSport Shirts 9 10

Dinner Sets Breakfast Sets
Regular S2-pie- ee torn open
stock. Daisy ! QCZ 1 1.G9pattern ,WiO $2.70 patterns

Tin - 6 Cup

COFFEE POTS . . . . . j c
Well Constructed
STEEL FRY PAIIS

SUBPniSE TABLE JlYfj)
Gloves, Blouses Neckties, Flaysulta, cL--

3
Hosiery, Ties, Slippers.

Women's and Blisses'

fahiiehettesBes 98c

Rerular 79c - Children's Tennis Oxfords

Tennis Shoes, pr.Famerclles Cz Skdis
STYLE mmMm
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